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Tho atllliu-f- or Uiollutto has the
older members ot tho senate guossliig.

Ho Is not making the fool of hlmsolf
that soinr people thought ho would.

Mr CnniL'Blo who predicts untv.ir-sa- l

peace doulilloxs has not taken o

of the turn nffalrH havo taken
In tho nntlonnl house of representa-

tives.
o.j.o

It Is noted that Secretary Hoot

maintains tin apprehensive sllonco
whenever the transfer of the l'unania
canal affairs to his department Is men-

tioned.
o-- o

John Rockefeller 1ms organized
the Continental Hubber company with
n rapltal stock ot $30,000,000. That
ought to, produce hoiiio elastic cur-

rency.
0-- 0

The movement to muko a separa'o
state of New York city Is again reviv
ed. Hut Is New York City sufficiently
civilized to become a stnte? Why iot
mau It a( territory?

ro-

Tlio statement that Mr. Carnegie Is

awakened every morning fy tho notes
of an organ Is Interes'tlng Information
to those who supposed be wns awak-

ened by the notes of a national hank.
o-- o

Three feet of snow Is reported over
tho major portion of the territory of
New Moxlo, and great loss of 11'

stock Is expected. It Is said there Is

also much Buffering among tho people.

'00
The revolution lu the Islo of I'iuos

seems to have created as little excite-
ment In Cuba as In the United States.
The Havana government didn't even
take the trouble to spunk the nolso
makers.

o..q- -
Tbe court of inquiry at A.innpnlls

seems to be at a lows Just how to pro-

ceed lu the ruses of the student who
admittedly engage lu hazing. How
would It do to send a lot of tlierts
young bullies home to stay sunt?

00
The mayo' of Evniisvlllo, lud., has

put tho lid rn tight lu that town and
everything imnocosary Is tabooed on
Sunday Hut tho mayor of Evniisvlllo
declares that boor and amusements
are necessities. Such n diplomat as
that should have charge of tho Panu- -

ma canal construction.
00

King Edward will so to Athena in
tho spring to attend the Olympian
gnmes. Hut then, a man of tho corpu-
lency from early Indulgence that d

possessor can hardly hopo to
attain the fame for gtronuoslty po-
sseted oy i ur own President Ttooo-vol- t

A new hitch lu been taken In the
game law at Chlcluuha, where an en
terpilslng fellow has a covey of (ill)

live quails that he propoea to ship
out of the territory. The game war-

den grabbed them and the owner eon-tend- s

that i hey were being shipped
for proportion purposes anil that,
therefore, thu) u.e eiompt from con
tlscatlon.

Mrs. Tolla ot Now Jersey shot and
killed a ruffian to presorvo hor honor.
A Jersey Jury found her guilty of mur-
der of tho first degree, nnd asse-sRe-d

her punishment nt death on the gal-low- s

high. Cod Almighty must have
been manufacturing shrimps Instead
of men when thoso Jurors were turned
out. fiovemor S'okes has granted n
reprlovo of thirty days and tho vic-

tim of shrimp malignity or stupidity
may yet be saved. Well, Texas Is no'.
m bad. Whon a good woman rids

of n bruto In this latitude tho
best people compliment her neryo ami
marksmanship. Mrs Tolla should be
given an unrondltlonnl pardon Tlux
IIr II

THE MOROCCAN SITUATION.

The empire of Mofocco, an absolute
despotism, has been lu a state of tur-

moil for. many yearn past, owing to
the natural totirso of events In n coun-

try unrotttrlctod by any laws, civil or
religious, ami also on account of tho
steady warfare which tho sultnn, Mil-In- l

Abdel A7lz, bus had to wage
against the pieteniler to the throne.
This cutisod u feeling of iiuuurIuqmi

iiiiioiik the Arab tribe In Algeria, tho
adJoltiltiK l'reneh territory, mid lel to
olToils on Uie part of France to

n over Morocco,
tlerinany wn not willing to unreserv-
edly agieo to till, being second only
to (irtwt llrltan In the oxtent of hor
luteresta In Moroero. In 18D2 tho im-

ports of tho thr:e powers Into Mo-

rocco wore: OreiU Itrltuln $0,210,000,
(lorinnny $l,SB0,00fi anil Franco $380.-nn-

The exports of Moioeco to the
three powcra In l'J02wcre, to (Ireat
llrltalu $2.lili,iloo. to ('Brmbon.v $535.-uo- ii

mid to France $7S6.0on.
France, pursuing hor MorocoHti pol-

icy, "out a special mission to For.

last year. Tho (lennaii emperor wont
still further. He visited Tangier .March
.tl.ltioB, on tho imperial yacht llohon- -

.olei ii, but remained nshore barely two
hours. During that time he nmdo a
speech, of which several versions
were punished. The suhst,unco of his
majesty' remarks, however, wn that
ho assured thu (ionium roalduntH that
the sovereignty uud Integrity of Mo-

rocco would he maintained. The same
day the then French minister of for-

eign utfalrs, M. Ueicnsso, mnde a mag-nlltce-

speech in tho somfio at Par-

is, during which, 'after referring to
the sultan's weakness and the nnnr-ch-

resulting therefrom, "prejudicial
to everybody and especially to Franco
and Atgerla," ho declared that "re-

sistance lu Interested quarters
would not cause Franco to modify hor
policy" lu Morocco. This sentiment
called foi th vigorous applause

These utterances uroiisud both (lor-man- y

and Kiance nnd caused excite-
ment throughout Europe, resulting la-

ter lu a strained state of affairs and
In the proposition to hold an Interna-
tional conference on Morocco.

Franco and (Ireat Hritiiln, April S,
1110 1, signed nu agreement by which
the latter in substance gave France a
free hand in .Moioeco In return for a
free hand in Egypt and the settle
ment of the Newfoundland fisheries
disputes, (irt nt Hrltaln also agreed to
support Franco in hor Moroccan pol
Icy.

Hut, In th'.-- meanwhile. M. Polousso
was compelled to resign June tj, 1905,
after directing the foreign affalt'H of
Franco since June l!fi, 1808, and Pro-mle-

Itouvlei took tho foreign port
folio. Subsequent developments show
ed that the change In tho forulgu of
lice probably averted war between
(lormany and France, as tho formor
country was pressing tho latter very
severely, diplomatically.

After consldorahlo further foiiolng
between (Jennany and Franco those
two powers on July 8, 190.1, agreed on
the basis of a program for the pro
posed International conference, and
without entering Into details of tho
reforms proposed. It may bo said Hint
tlie main and most dangerous point
to be discussed .it the conference Is

tho question whether Franco Is or Is

not entitled to have n special and
privileged position lu Morocco. This
Is the vital Issue and the minor quos
lions, it lias been pointed out, can lie
adjusted, onco this point Is definitely
settled, (lurmnuy. It Is understood
will seek to socuro International con
trol of tho police, the customs and
other matters, and an "opon ik.or" as
to commerce.

On December 1 1 the French gov-

ernment Issued a Yellow Hook sotting
forth Its side of tho controversy, and
January 8 the Ciorman government
published n White Hook, giving Its
version of tho dispute

o

Senator Mcliurlu of Mississippi
calls (lovornor Vnrdiimiiu "n vile slan-

derer and deaplcnlil creature." The
governor must be impressed t lint soim
of tho whites as well nu the negroes
nra "growlnj; wore ovory day."

-- o.;.o-
Tho Unto was In the history of ad-

vertising and not very long ago. olth-t- r

when the tnlant of the slirewdmt
publicity experts wns devoted to tho
origination of schemes to work b'lsl
noss announcements Into the columns
of tho newspapers free of oxpdnso to
those who hoped to benefit therein.
Tho practice Is not altogether (loud,
but Is dying. Not only are the news-

paper owners growing moro
hut advertisers thoniselvos

are learning that there Is a hundred
times as much force In nu honest,

"ad" as thore Is In a bus-

iness notice thinly disguised as now..
Nowadays the brainy advertisement
writors concentrato their energlo
upon tho production of "fetching'
copy rather than upon projects to ob-

tain something for nothing spaco t'nt
Is worth next to nothlnrr whon so pro-

cured -- J'liilndelphlu Itecord

He who marries well marries n ' U- -

c his Infi rlor nOr superior

DENOUNCED
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WALL STREET

SENATOR SCORES. STREET IN A

SENSATIONAL SPEECH.

Say? It Is Only a Gambling Club With
Headquarters on the Hudson Riv-

er, Assuming to Dictate Gen-

eral Policy of the Country.

Washington, Jnn. 1.1. Heforo going
Into executive session yesterday son- -

lit".' listened to n rpeoch by Mr. Iloy- -

burn In support of his bill creating u
nntlonnl board for the control of cor-

porations, lu wlilcu h" denounced Wall
ftlr-'Ot- . beeniM" of Its alleged Inlor-ferenc- e

with the .itfiiin of the country.
Ho shIi! that when "tho street" could
not dictate the financial course of tho
gowj-timeii- t Ii wo ever ready to
threaten disaster nnd ho pleaded for
legislation that would rob It of such
Kver forever. 'Ilio loninlnder of the

open Heaaliiit wan devoted to a dis
cussion by the senato of sending sen
ate resolutions to the calendar after
tlry huvo nco been under discus-slim- .

Among the provisions of .Mr. Hoy
bum's bill lr, ouo denying tho so of
the malls to the insurance companies
which are not Indorsed by the pro-

posed bureau. Ho said that this re
striction would havo the effect of con- -

lining Insurance, companies lo tho In-

surance business and said this would
prevent the uso of tho money of tho
Insurance companies for the purpose
of speculation In Wall street.

In this connection he entered upon
a denunciation of Wall street and Its
methods.

"It Is known ns Wall street," said
he. Mint In ienlly It Is only a gam-

bling club with headquaitcrs on the
Hudson river, from which it nssumes
to (Heinle the gonernl policy of the
country .threatening that unless this
thing or that Is done It will wreck
the country.

"Fortunately." lie added, "the time
has passed when II can do that, al-

though It onco possessed that power.

"There Is an unnatural and unholy
congestion of the money ot tho coun-

try In Wall streo!,' he asserted, "and
hundreds of millions have been accu-

mulated (hero by a combination' of
gamblers, who ua their power to
bring about n atiess In tho money
market." '

Hu would have this tendency check-
ed so fur as It could bo done, nnd he
believed (tint his bill would aid In

accomplishing this result.

The H. H. Rogers Hearing.
Now York, Jan. 13. The hearing ot

argument on the question of whether
11. II. Hogers shall be compelled to an-

swer questions asked by Attorney
(lonoral Hadiey of Missouri, was ad-

journed today until Monday, aflor the
counsel hud presented some of their
arguments.

NEGRO CITIZENS ORGANIZE.

Form Body to Unify Race and Work
in Politics,

(lutlirie. Ok Jan. 13. At a meeting
last night of Cuthrio nnd l.ognn coun-

ty negroes, with dipt. J. 1). Jackson
presiding nnd John F. Anderson sec-retnr-

an organization was formed
for the purpose of unifying tho color-

ed race, to labor for equal Justice
and fair consideration before tho law,
principally politically. A committee
wus named to correspond with negro
citizens lu various parts of tho Terri-
tory to meet nt a future date, whon a
permanent organization will ho form-

ed. Tho committee Is composed of
John V. npers ,tho only negro office
holder lu (lutlirto, N. J. C. Johnson,
John F. Anderson, 11. F. Carrott, C. S.

Willis and F. Hrooks.

MAGIC and MYSTERY, MONDAY.

IIoffmnu'B Throat nnd hung Syrup
(looa not dry up n cough, It loosons it
nnd cures It In the quickest posslblo
tlmo. Money back if you ar not sn;-tstlo-

Prlco 23 cents.
7 F. J. HAMSHY, Druggls.

Collier s, Plorson's, Mediae's and
a number of other magazines an
n mi nco that horeafttr thoy will not
advertise Intoxicating spirits, patent
medicines or speculative stocks or
lKiiids that promhe big returns where
little Is Invested.

Kansan Gets Pie.
Washington, Jan, 13. Tho president

today announced tho appointment of
W. T. Vernon of Qulndnro, Kansns, to
bo register of the treasury. Charges
preferred against Vernon recently
wore not sustained by an investiga-

tion nindo by direction of the presi-

dent.

If you wish to buy or sell real est-tat- e

seo Joiner ft Kollor, postolllco
'building. 14-t- f

Sllonco Isn't always goldou. The
alker with "micthing to say Is worth

a lo:i'H keep stills

Everything Silll Dark.
Politicians displayed keen Interest

yesterday and throughout tho day
discussed the political situation with
groat concern. Tho absence of any
Information yoateiday only serves to
incroaso tho tension. Tho silence
was ominous. It Indicated that the
president was deeply considering the
selection of u ills! rlct nttorney. If
he has reached n conclusion in the
matter politicians have HtMo knowl-
edge of it. Tho knowing ones pre-

dict that the appointment will bo
made on Momlnv. It may prove a
wise pmdlctlon. Heretofore they
have displayed temerity In sngirest-In-

whs.1 would bo done. They seem-

ingly dlil not wish to sacrifice their
political Judgment. It has been n
campaign fraught with uneerialnt).
The fiouthoru district has nover

such n struggle for office and
pel haps never will again.

An olllco-soeko- r doubts tho wisdom
of running for office. Heforo enter-
ing lie consults his past record. The
light lu territory politics has reach-
ed the stage where the bounds of pro-

priety are over-roacha- There ha
boon moro dirty polities this year
than wns over known. An outsider
wondors If good men aro hard to
llud. Such Is tho Impression ho gets
on the surface. As a mutter of fact
tho office-holder- s are t of fino In-

tegrity uud without a blemish, else
they would not havo boon appointed.
It bus merely boon a light to prevent
men unfit for Ksltlons to obtain them.
Kvory stnto has to contend with fac-

tional lights and us Indian Territory
Is rich In Federal berths it Is no ex-

ception to the general rule.
Clinging tc the belief that an ap-

pointment will .bo made Monday the
ollloo-scokor- a nro anxiously awaiting
for tho music of the bail-wago-

Morris has readied Washington nnd
Is armed with endorsements. He Is
not without political support nnd It
Is agreed upon by many that bo
entered the light a week ago las ap-

pointment would have boon a certain-
ty. It Is known that the attorney
general was vainly struggling with
the situation at that time. Hut Mor-

ris, with unfailing party loyalty, re
mained out of the raco and only com
sent oil when organization Iteptbll
cans urged him op. Naturally his
candidacy attracts attention and he
lias tho host wishes of many. It is
stated that his selection would initio
the fucntms, but thoso Intimate with
tho bitterness which follows fights
of this nature, doubt tho wisdom
of tho statement.

Though press dispatches Indicate
that Johnson wants tho place ho has
denied It so often that any contrary
statement attracts little attention
Intimate friends of his stnte that ho
Is anxious to retire nnd escapo the
burdens of office. Ills selection
would bo pleasing to the rank nnd (Ho

of tho Southern d strict. '

Advices indicate that Iteniilc, once
agreed upon for the office, will proba-
bly fall of appolntme'nt. A late ills-

patch to the effect thnt Allen is fdat
ed as tho candidate to end tho strug
gle. Orcshiini, assistant district at
torney lu tho Contrnl district ndvlsed
ono of his political friends In Ard
moio yesterday that ho was a candl
date, hut his candidacy is not looked
upon seriously by the organization.

The ciimpnign has not been unliko
ii moving picture. Tho procession of
otiiee-sccker- s moves in silence. Mnny
would lllio to know who will bo tho
next picture on tho political canvas,

COLORED MASS MEETING.

Enter a Just Protest Against Location
of Public School.

A mass meeting of tho colored peo
ple of nil denominations was held FrI
day night To protest against tho ostab
llshmout of a public school lu tho
basement of t ho First llaptist church,
colored, in IJust Ardmore. Tho meot
lug was well attended and showed
plainly Hint tills was a mutter in
which nil woro doeply Interested.
Many fact were brought out In the
mooting why tho location of a school
at this point should by protosted
against. Ono of tho mlldost was that
tho has ment was naturally dark anu
electricity or other lights would bo
required all during school session
Another ,nnd a most serious objection
was made In Hie' fact that ton feet ills.
(hero exists some of tho vllost dens
In the city, and expression was glvon

that surely the school lsiard was not
awaro of existing condltlonH.

A commlttoo of flvo was ap'xilnled
at tho meeting to file n protest with
the school board, setting forth eondl
Hons as they exist and as above spec!
fled. Tills protest was handed to the
socretnry of tho board yesterday and
ho informed tho coinntlttoo that the
matter would huvo the careful consld
oration of the hoard nt an early date

Tho Ardniorelto Is Tree to express
thnt this protest of tho colored poo

plo Ih Just and sonslblo. nnd wo fool
t hut when tho matter Is laid bqforo

the school board thoy will grnnt the
necessary relief at onco.

Have Stono & Prator to clean, your
clothes. They will look llko new. S G

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves

R. A. JONES
All on Easy

THE CHURCHES.
i I --1 4 1 t --1 t I 1 I- J

Catholic Church.
11 lull mass will be sung In the Cath

olic church nt 10 u. m., followed by
Benediction with tho Hlosscd Sacra-
ment. Tho sermon during mass will
lie preached by Hev. Father Hubert
of Antlers, I. T.

.IAS. J. WAI.hltAPP, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
Sundny school 0:45 a. in. Preach-

ing 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. Junior
C. E. 4 p. m. Senior C. K. C p. m.
At the morning hour the pastor and
congregation will worship with the
Piesbytorlan congregation nt their
church. Everybody Invited. Strnn- -

ers welcome.
If. h. WAI.KKIt, Pastor.

Christian Church.
Tho following services at tho

Christian church today: Sundny
school nt 9:4.1 a. m. Preaching at 11
n. m. Endeavor Society at C p. m.
nnd preaching at 7:15 p. in. A cor-

dial wclcomo to everybody nt these
services.

S. H. HOLMES, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Preaching morning and evening by

the pastor. Sunday School at 10

o'clock. II. Y. P. U. at 2; no p. m. All

are mnde welcome.
J. U KEhhElt, Pastor.

To the Public.
Do not fail to call on the Ardmoro

'Furniture, company and Inspect tho
most complete and line of
furniture ever brought to Ardmore.

Just received one cur In the latest
designs.
14 Hl.EAK.MORE & PAYNE, Props.

MAGIC and MYSTERY, MONDAY.

W. F. M. Prayer Service.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

a ro tho days set aside for special
prayer service for this Women's For-

eign Missionary Society of Hroadway
M. E. Church. The leader for tho first
day will bo Mrs. Pet Kearney, with
this program:

Scripture lesson from 2 Cor, chap-to- r

0.

Prayer for China.
P.tpor, Mrs. I,. D. Mason, on China

and. Koren.
Song.
Paper by .Vrs. Morris Sass, "Is it

Necessary to Send Missionaries: to Pa-

pal Lands?"
Prayer for Hrazll.
Mrs. Hardy, leader for Wednesday.
Scripture lesson, Isaiah II.
Prayor.
DeArvItt bible and training school

discussion.
Music by. Katlo Johnson.
Discussion on Indian Mission nnd

Cuba.
Paper by Mrs. Ingram, "Why Should

this Hoard Work Among tlio Indians
when It is Supposed thnt tho United
States Ciovornmont lias Unlimited

for this Purposo?"
Hooding. JnmoB' I.
Closing prayer.
Mrs. Charles Maupln, loader for

Thursday.
Scripture lesson, Isaiah LNI.,
Prayer for Cuba.
Song.
Discussion, "What aio tht Openings

In Cuba to American Christian Ener-
gy," led by Mrs. Trlco. "

Paper by Mrs. J. M. Cross, "Tho
Intliienco of Missionary Litcraturo on
the Life and Personal Characfer. of
Christians."

Heading by Miss Parks.
Closing prayer.

Ardmore Wall Paper and Paint Co.,
exclusive dealers In wall paper nnd
paints. Contractors and decorators.
115 A street, northwest. 14--

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs nnd colds

It Is well to know that Koloy's Honey
and Tar is tho greatest throat and
lung remedy. It euros quickly and pre-vent- s

serious results from a rnlil
I

City Drug Store.

Payments!

Typewriter Repairing
Tho Smlth-Prcinlo- r man can re-

pair nny make of typewriter, and
guarantees tho work. Telephone
142.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE
Of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will, by virtue of n decree
of the United StntcB court, sittrng in
prohato nt Ardmore, I, T., offer for
sale on the 5th day of Fobrunry, 190C,
at public auction to tho highest and
best bidder between tho hours of 12
o'clock noon on said day and 3 o'clock
In tho afternoon tho following doscrib-c- d

property, t:

ot number 1 In block number 13,

and lots number 1 and 2 In block
number 158, nccordlng to tho official
tnwnsitc map of tho city of Ardmore,
I. T., (lie improvements being consid-
ered a jortlon of said lots.

Said salo to occur on said premises
and to be on a credit of three months
with a good and sufficient bond for
the payment o ftlio purchase money,
and Is mado for tho purjiosc of paying
the debts and legacies of the estate
of H. A. Youngblood, deceased, the
said property being a portion of said
esate. MOHAN SCOTT,

Executor of said Estate.
Ardmore, I. T.. Jan. 11. IfiOfi.

14-4-

Ardmore Canning Factory.
What aro we going-t- do with It?
Last season wo had built one of Uio

best equipped canning factories Inl

tho southwest but owing to delays wo
were unable to get In shapo to handle
last season's crop and the tlmo Is
near at hand when preparations' must
be made for tho growing of tho vari-

ous crops for its support. It Is up to
the business people of this locality to
decide what we will do with this much
needed fnctory. Ardmoro has not only
opened the eyes of her own citizens
but of all thoso who ore preparing to
coino to the fori lie lands of tho great
southwest. She gives employment
to a great mnny people already and
there Is nothing which ndvcrtlscs a
city more than Its employment in all
classes of labor. Wo have thiS best
fruit and truck growing soils under
tho shining mn right at our door. Wo
havo the lioino demand and railroad
facilities to supply a vast demand for
canned goods. Thcro Is nothing lack-
ing to mako the Ardmoro cunning fac-
tory n liunimor If wo will only put our
efforts In tho light direction.

Tlioro will bo a mass meeting In the
city hall Saturday, Jan. 20, 1!WG, nt 2
p. m., and It is urgent that all stock-
holders and every ono who wants to
K-- Ardmoro prosper, keep moving
on, to attend. This Is n stockholders'
mooting but we Invito every ono to at-

tend.
ltoniombor tho (Into, nt city hull,

Jan. 20,

W. S. WOLVICHTON. Pros.
FELIX J. KINO. Sec.

ROOSEVELT AS SUCCESSOR.

To President Marker as Head of the
Chicago University.

Chicago, Jan. 12. Talk of electing
President Hoosovolt as successor of
tho Into President Harper at tho
heart of tho Chicago University lias
becomb strong In university circles.
It Is declared to have boon ono of the
hopes of Dr. Harper during tlio last
months of his llfo that tho way could
bo cleared to havo President noose-vol- t

to take tho head of tho univer-
sity at tho conclusion of ills presi-

dential term. To bring this about it
will ho necessary, to alter tho constitu-
tion of tho unlvorslty which declare
that only n Dnptlst may bo tho presi-
dent. President Roosevelt worships
In' tlio Dutch Reform church.

W. A. Herrcn of Finch, Ant., writes.
"I wlch to icport that Foley's Kidney
Cure iaa cured a terrlblo case of
kidney. nnd bladder trouble that, two
doctors :ia:l given up." Sold by City
Drug Jtoro.


